Central Board

February 5, 1929

Meeting called to order by the president.

Minutes of the last meeting read and approved.

Recommendation from Publications Committee as follows:
No organization should be given a page in the annual gratis and
secondly, that Central Board should not pay for any student
organization page in the future. Moved, seconded and carried
to approve this recommendation.

Discussion about advertising being allowed in programs of
University management. Moved that the advertising be limited to
a program of four pages. Motion seconded and carried. Suggest
that ads be from cafes or those to get benefit of after show.

Chairman of Social Committee reported that programs are to
be given February 17 by Orchestra, February 24 by violin, voice
and piano recital.

Committee on song books reported that as soon as permission
is granted to print two songs books will be printed.

Suggested appointment for Aber Day manager be made. Names
of those eligible to be brought in.

Present: Hendon, Eldred, Freeman, Overturf, Elge, Fritz,
Smith, Badgley, Gilboe, Chapple

Jane Chapple
Secty.